
Letter from the President 

Greetings from Regina on a beautiful and sunny summer day!  First, I would like to say that I am 

honoured that you have entrusted me with the job of President of SLA for the upcoming year.  I am 

looking forward to working with my fellow board members to serve you in the best way we can.   

The board held its annual changeover meeting at Manitou Springs.  We said goodbye to a large number 

of outgoing Board members.  I would like to thank them for all their hard work and dedication to the 

Association and to you, the members.  I would also like to welcome the new Board members and to say 

welcome back to the two board members who are continuing on with us throughout the rest of their 

term.  The coming year will be filled with a lot of exciting work moving forward with the new strategic 

plan.  We hope that you will consider joining the SLA in this work by joining one of the many committees 

that make SLA the Association that it is. 

On a personal note, I will tell you a little bit about me.  I enjoy pretty much all things crafty – pottery, 

jewelry making, knitting, stained glass and more.  I have always been a voracious reader – mostly of 

fiction, but with the occasional non-fiction thrown into the mix.  I have two awesome cats and a 

husband and we live in Regina, where I grew up. 

I am looking forward to coming back into the fold after a few years away from the Association.  I have 

served both on the Board and on various committees in the past.  I am excited to see what has changed 

and be a part of a vibrant and upcoming future. 

 

Amy Rankin 

SLA President   


